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Adventurers(1st Grade)
when I didn't know how it was going
... My favoritepart of the play was the iirst night
to go but then I did my partsp€rfectly "
- Clara Rosenberg,age6

startedI felt nervousabout gettingup on
... Beiorethe rehearsals
lotsof

I took
;,.FrH Jp"ilr"gtvlr;;s'in frontof theaudience'
when I took a
easy
deepbreaths,and I calmeornyt"lt tt felt really
deePbreath"'
- NeilDevnani,age 7

war .
... Thewar s(enewasscaryandawesome!The
sound
the
I
liked
i."". hrJf,ghiinganda loudgong
of the swordsclinkingagalnslthe snlelos '
- Edan Cho, age 7

I

... I lovedmy beautifulangelcostumelt
was sparklY.I hoPeI can be an angel
againin anotherPlaY...
- LYlahtJrrutia,age 6
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... I lovedthe war scene.lt had loudmusicand
'
musichada lot of instruments"
- AkshaYSinghal'Nulu' age 6
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when Muzaffar
... My favoritepart of the play was the war scene
beat Abu lshac"'
- vincent Barragan,age7
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stageto saymy lines l wasproud
... I hadto practicea lot to rememberwhen to 80 on
of myselffor remembering!
- loseph Dieckmann,age7
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D i s c o v e r e r s( 2 n d a n d 3 r d G r a d e s )
I liked my part as Hafiz.'brotherbecauseit was the biggestpart l've ever had.you have
to havea goodsenseof acting.We usedmovements
insteadof havinglotsof lines...lt
wasso dramaticto be in the war scene...Our director,Matthew,waia good director.
He wasvery strict,but he wasfunnv,too. Matthewis very British... "
- Dominic Christiansen,age B
My favoritepart of the play was the war scene.
The war scenewas a powerfulscene.The
peoplewho were in it felt powerful,braveand
astonishing.
The lightswere flashingred, and
therewereredribbonshangingfrom the
ceiling.Thewar scenewasnoisybecauseof the
gong,the music,the clashingof the swordsand
the yelling.
* Eliiah LaCour-DeLyle,age B
The war scenewasvery interestingbecauseof
the fighting,lightingandthe soundsduringthe
scene.... Thesoldiers
foughtwith theirshields.
The girlswith wavingstreimerslookedlike fire
on the battlefield.
Thefightingwasexciting!
The soundsof the war scenewer€ very loud
and intense.
- Faroz Aghili, age B
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The costumesthat were my favoritew€re worn
by the pre-k,first grade,secondgrade,third
grade,and someof the fourth and fifth grade,
becausethey had blackpants.The secondthing
I enjoyedaboutthe costumesis how they fit.
The pantsand shirts\4/ereeasyto move in.
Mostlyeveryonehada clip for their hats.The
c lip wasso the hat didn'tfall off. Thecosrumes
in thisplay weremagnificent.
- Finn von Bunau,age B

This yearmy schoolhad a play calledTheSubjectTonightis Love.ll conrainedan
excitingwar scenethat was choreographed
by JorgeTejada.Therewasalsoan exquisite
all-school
poem.
The rvarscenemademe feel exhilarated.Therewas so much goingon - there were
propshitting shieldsand streamerseverywhere!lorgemadeeJch move so vivid, we
couldnot forgetit.
But oneof the mostexquisitesceneswasthe all-school
poem.I likedthe rvaywe did
lhe movemenls.
ll wassoothing.
GauravChakravarty,age B
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i lovedthe Bismallah
it wasinspiring.I likedbeingin the front because
dancebecause
everyonecouldseeme. And at the beginningwe got to singBismallah.
lt took only a
shorttime to teachus it. My teachertaught
Marguerite.
us
the
song;
her
name
is
Sheis
really nice. Lotsof girlsliked the dance.
I love my costume.I got a dress.Ashaput a lot of work into it. lt was a greendressand
hada lot of colors.I a'lsolikedthe boys'costumes.
Ashausedplastichat-s
and put fabric
on thenr.Thewomenwho helpedme w€r€goodat braidinghairand givingponytails.
- Kaia Flores, age 7

My third favoritepart of th€ play was the entrance- it was cool. lt was cool becausewe
all waikedin wearingour radiantcostumes.
... We all took our bowsat the beginningof
the playandthe audiencelikedit.
My secondfavoritepart was my feelingof accomplishment
when it wasall over.I was
cheerfuland the audiencewas cheerinqwhile the classestook bows in consecutive
order,andfinallythe Hafizes:Shuba,A"dam,
Finn,Rezaandme. Theaudienceclappeda
lot for me; it mademe feel jo1,tul.
ln my opinion,the bestpartof the play wasthe war scene;it wasdarkand
red lightsmadethe scene{ull of tension....Warriors
sinister....The
slashed,
ducked,
whirledand blockedwith their swords,shieldsandbodies.lt wasveryexcitingand it
seemedviolent.
- Mace Drobac, age 9
I liked'HatcheckGirl'becauseit wasfunny when the boyshit eachother.My favorite
performancewas the last one becauseI got to havea lot treats.I had a cupcakeand the
cupcakehadvanillafrostingon it and it alsohadsprinkles.
- NakaiBrock,age B
The danceI likedthe mostwasthe all-school
dance.I likedit because
the musicwas
very activeand I liked the dancemoves.Margueritewas our danceteacher.I loved her
choreography
because
it was incredible.
I liked the war scenecostum€sbecausethey coveredup my whole body and there was a
headdress,
andthe hearldress
wasmy favoritepartof the costume.
- Nina Ulaganathan,age B
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Our schoolplaythis yearwas called'TheSubiectTonightis Love.'lt wasa lovestoryfull
of poetry.One of my favorjtepoemswas 'A goodpoemis like findinga hole in the
palacewall - you neverknow what you mightsee.'Thissentence
is a similecomparing
a goodpoem to a hole in a wall. I like it when poemsusefigurativespeech.
Anotherpoemhad the words'Nibbieat me. Don't gulpme down.'l likedthe poem
because
Shubasaidthe wordsbeautifully.
Thethird poemwascailed'l am a Hole in a Flute.'Ireallylikedthe poembecauseit
talkedabouta flute and creaturesthat I thoughtwere animals.
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My favoriteparlwasthe warscene.
11lookedlikea realbattle!Jlo lioht<
Itg-tyX ')
Therewasnr"A-i"-"
/|i..:
r--- *6r" dimmedred.Ihereweretwo typesof soldiers.
many
fightinq
Therewerealsogirls
combat
and
soldiers
th:
front.
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blood.
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streamers
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- RyanJiang, age I
I likedmy costume.My hat andpantswereblack.My shirt
was white. My colorslookedbeautifultogether.
The war scenewas spectacular
becausedirectorMatthew
madeus do a greatjob!
- ThandapaniChandrasekaran,
age B
I loved how Hafiz
The poemswere astonishing!
put alJhis hardwork into hispoems.Theywere
about love and his love for God.
I lovedmy costumes.My costumecontaineda
greensash,a goldenvest,blackpants,a white
shirtanda blackhat.lt mademe feelvery
haPPY
- vivek punn, age 7
I reallylikedmy costumeandall
the othercostum€s,
aswell. My
costumewasa greendresswith a
leafydesignon it. Kaia'swas
exactlythe same.Nina'swas blue
andPailynand Nakai'swerepink.
Ashacut out all the piecesand
someof the parentssewedthem
together.My mom did a lot of
work on them.lthink the p)ay
wouldn'thavebeenthe sanre
without the beautifulcostumes.
- SerenaPeters.age 9
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Creators

& 5th Grades):

This year we did a play about the
Sufipoet, Hafiz, and his journey
to God. I was in four
performances,
two at night, and
two duringthe day.The whole
schoolwas involved.Our teacher,
Mathew Sloan,directedthe play.
A lot of work went into the play.
The costumes,props,and set
were so lifelike.The lightsand
soundworked with the set to
makethe dancesand scenesstand
out. I had a lot of fun performing.
It wasan honorto be in sucha
greatplay.
lfelt manyemotionsin the play
process.Formy first pertormance
lwas reallynervous.I had never
beenin a play beforeand I had no
ideawhat to do. On my other
performance's
I wasn't as neryous/
becauseI knew what to do. The
play was great;however,I was
relievedwhen it was over.I
couldn't wait to relaxfor two
weeks.

N4yfavoritescenewas the war scene.I startedout as a soldierin the front row. Then,
Mathew gaveme a fighting partner.I got to learnthe choreographyfor the big battle. I
startedpracticingtlre choreographywith a foam pad for a shieldand a stick with
paddingfor a srvord.lt was my favoritescenebecauseI got a swordand shield,and I got
to fight a partner.My favoritedancewasthe Nazcandance.When the girlsspunslowly,
the sequinson their dressesglittered.I thoughtthe dancewas lively.
All in all the play wasfantastic!
The teachers
put a lot of work into the play.Our
director,Mathew Sloan,fit everythingtogetherlike a giant puzzle.A Jotof parents
volunteered
to help set up the stage.leven spentsometime settingup the swordsand
shieldson the Sundaybeforethe first performance.
I enjoyedbeingin the play.I am so
proudto havebeenin sucha greatplay,and I hopeeveryoneelsefelt the sameway.
- Andrew Dollente, a,qeI 1
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Thisyear the communityof LivingWisdom preformeda productionof TheSubject
Tonightis Love.Ihe play tells the story of the life and poetry of the mysticalSufi poet,
the dances;Mathew Sloandirectedthe
Hafiz. MargueriteFishmanchoreographed
production;Gary Mc5weeneydesignedand operatedthe lighting;EricaGlazzard
the slideshow;flelen Purcelldid sound;CraigKelloggdid the
createdand presented
soundtrack;and AshaPraverand her friendscreatedthe costumesfor eachof the
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choreographed
MargueriteFisherman
and miraculouslyproducedthe dancesfor the
playl Sheis one of the bestdJnceteachersI haveeverhad.(Andl've been dancingfor a
while.)Sheknowshow to motivateus to doingour best.I guessyou couldsayshe
a partof the dance,sheis ableto explairrit to
knowskids.WheneverI don't understand
it, sheshowsme - that alwaysworks!
nreclearly.lf I still don't understand
did the lightinBdesignand operatedthemduringthe play.Theywere
GaryMcSweeney
He spentso muchtinreplanningthe lightsthat they cameout ilawlessly.
breathtaking.
My favoritelightingeffect was duringthe war scene.Garyhad a mix of red )igllt and
somegold. The effect it createdon the stagewith th€ hangingpaperlanternslooked
Thelights,plusthe streamers,
music,andgong,madethis the most
spectacular.
sceneI haveeverseen.It wasA-M-A-Z-I-N-G!
spectacular
The play was spectacular!lt was a royal blessingto evenbe in the sameroom asthe
performance,
let aloneparticipatein it. Thisyear,barelyany peoplecountedtheir lines
I guessthe saying,"Thereareno smallparts...only smallactors."really
and complained.
I havebeenin and l've been in over 35 of
changedpeople.lt was the bestperfornrance
just
getsbetter.Longlive LWS!
theml Evervtime i1
- Dit,ya Thekkath,age l l
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Thisyear we did a schoolplay on the life of Hafiz,a famousancientpoet from Persia.lt
includedbreath-takingcostum€shandmadeby Ashaand her helpers;setsbeautifully
handpaintedby the teachers,students,and parents;songsfrom Persia;poemswritten
by Hafiz; exquisitedanceschoreographed
by Marguerite;and wonderfullighting
designed,programmed,and operatedby Gary.
The dances,choreographed
by Marguerite- our bestand only danceteacher- were
fantastic!TheyincludedrealSufidancestaughtto Margueriteby KellyOlivier's
grandmother.After monthsof stumbJingand falling we pulled it off. Most of the dances
rvereperfector nearperfect.We had many dancesincludingThe All SchoolDance,the
Nazcan,and the Disciples'whirJingdervishdance.They wereall flawlesslyperformed
at
play.
the time of the
This year,I had many€motionsbefore,after,and during the play. Everyperformance
lvasdifferent.Beforethe fjrst performance,
Ifelt verv nervous.I had no ideahow the
playwas goingto be. I didn't know whetherit would work,blow up, or get a standing
ovationfrom the audience.Wednesday'splay went well, there weren't many mess-ups.
After Wednesday'sperformance,
I felt extremelygood insidebecauseI knew we did a
goodjob and that we knockedthe audiencedead.lfelt aboutthe sameon Thursday,
rviththe exceptionthat I messed
up a couplelines.I wasreallyannoyedwith myselffor
messing
up; however,life went on. On Friday,I felt closeto flippingout becauseI wasa
little sick,and I knew that whateverI did would be on film. I didn't messup that much.I
missedone line,but Irecovered,remembered
the line,and saidit. lfeit prettygoodafter
Friday'spertormance,
mainlybecauselwent to bed straightafterit. On Saturday
)don't
feel I performedthat well. I forgot a few lines,but I felt good knowingthat I did a
job. After the play I was so tired, but I went out for ice creamand candy
reasonable
anvwav.
AII in all, the playwent well. Otherthana coupleof slip-ups,likeforgettinglinesor
missinga scene,the pJaywas good.We had a geed gfeal director,beautifulcostumes,
flawlesslighting,perfectwriting, magicaldancbs,and greatprops.Soneedlessto say,
andI might be repeatingmyselJ,
th€ playwent geatl
- Finn Mennuti, age 1|
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I felt many emotionsduringthe performances.
In the first performance,
I wasvery nervousand
excitedbecauseit was my very first piay. I was
worried in the first performanc€that I was
goingto forgetmy lines,or forget when to go
on. I needn'thaveworriedbecauseeverything
went well. On our secondperformanceI was
not asnervous.I was moreexcited.On the
third and fourth performances
I was not
neryousat all. I was very excited and I couldn't
wait to go on stage.
My favoriteline in the play was when Hafiz
said,"God belongsto only you!" The reasonit
was my favoriteline is becauseI like to think
God belongsto only me. This makesme feel
SaIeano Secure.
My favoritepart of the play processthis year
was when I got to saymy lines.lt felt good to
get up on stagein front of a lot of peopleand
say my lines.I had neverdonethis before.It
gavem€ a fee)ingof accompJishment.
I enjoyedSaturday'sperformancethe most. I
felt courageous
to performin front of my dad
and steo-momand I knew I would succeed.
AnotherreasonI liked the Saturday
performancewas becausethere was a lot more
applause.The audienceseemedmore engaged.
Of all the poemsper{ormedin the play, my
favoritewas. '"Whvarethereso few in the
court of the perfectsaint?"I thought it was
very funny when they all slappedeachother.
Jhis play was the first play I haveever done in
front of an audienceand it wasvery fun and I
hopeto do it again!
- Joey Mattia, age 10
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My iirst performance
J was reallyscaredand excited.The only thing I wanted was to do
n,ell. For the first performanceand my first scene,I felt like hiding off stage.However,
thjs wasn't an option. I went on stageand performed.As soonas the blackouthappened
1camestraightoff stage.After I was off stage,I was amazedand relievedthat I hadn't
madea mistake.After my first few lines,I becamemuch more confidentin mysel{and I
projectedmy voice.On the secondperformanceI remainedvery confident,so I did well.
On the third performance,
everyone,includingme, got a little overconfidentso we
didn't do as well. On the last performancewe gatheredourselvesup and gavethe best
performance
of themall.
I thoughtthe bestpartof the play wasthe endingbecause
it
wasvery happy.I enjoyedtakingmy bows with my friends.
After we finishedeachperformanceI felt a senseof
accomplishment.
I felt like a star.My favoritelinesin the
playarethe lastline,"l find my heartinfiniteand
everywhere."and the line beforethe intermission
"Ouch!!!!!"I like thoselinesbecause
the firstone is wise and
the secondone is funny. I alsolike them becausethey both
leadto breaksin the performance,the intermissionand the
end of the olav.
My favoritedancewasthe All
SchoolDancebecauseit was
chaoticandenergetic.
lalso liked
it because
the choreography
is
very complicated
andmatches
the musicperfectly.The
choreographyof the dancesuited
me well. I enjoyedgrouping
tog€therasa snail,the chaotic
parts,and the energeticparts.
This year in the play
I learnedpati€nce,
how to overcome
stagefright, and to
be determined.
This
play was a great
experience.
- Jason Fu, age 9
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On the first Derformance.
beforewe
on stage,I felt anxiousbecauseI thought I was
going to messup. After Ifinished I felt a lot better.I felt confidentand courageous.
I
knew that if I coulddo one out of the four plavs,I coulddo themall.
My favoritecostunrewas Muzzafar'scostume.I liked it becauseit had my two favorite
colors,blackandgold.I alsolikedit because
it had goJdcoinsthat dancedaround.His
turbanwasawesomebecauseit matchedhis costume.
My favoritelightjngeffectswere during the war scene.lt wasan awesomeshadeof red
and the theaterwas very dark.My favoritepoem in the play was "Meadowsof God." It
was awesom€at the end when everybodylined up behindMariahand put their hands
out. lt lookedlike shehadtwelvehands.
I felt jolul after the play.lt was so fun! It was the best play ever.The play was
enjoyableto be in. lhope I will do it againnext year.
- Caleb Flores,age 10
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The war scen€was ieally intense.The soldierswere marchingslowJyfrom the backof
the sanctuary
in beatwith the cool war music.At first,the crowddid not noticethe
coming
soldiers
from the back.As the soldierscamecloserto the stagethe crowd started
turning their headsto seethem. The soldiersfroze on staSepreparedfor battle.Then,
jumpedin his
the director,MatthewSloan,smashed
a malletonto the gong.Everybody
her
or
seat.The battle beganwith the soldiersfightingeachother with woodenswords
and shields.At the end there was a crescendoof music,everybodyon stagefroze,and
then a blackout.A martialartist,JorgeTejadawho was previouslymy teacher(he can
'l
break 2 brickswith hishand)choreographed
the swordactionsandfight pattern.
The nexl coolthingin the play was the costumes.
I think Ashadid a superbjob on them.
Theboys'costumes
werehand-made
by Ashaand her heipers.lt musthavetaken
hundreds
of hoursto makethe boys'costumes.
I lovedthe lightingin the play.lt made
the play com€to life andbe interesting.
I feel,without lightingthe playwouldn'tbe a
play,it wouldn'tbe asexciting.The lightjngis sucha vital partof the play.
I felt a bit nervousand excitedas most peopleare beforegoingon stage.The
n€rvousness
plus the excitementmademe full of energl,onstage.After all of the hard
work I think the play turnedout great.I had greatfun despitethe pressured
experience
of the play process.
- Quincy Linder,age 10
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Thisyear we did an amazingplay on the life of the mysticalSufi poet, Hafiz. Every
studentparticipatedin someway. I enjoyedthe play processthoroughly;it was
awesome!And I leaneda lot about Persiaand Hafiz'stime. I alsolearnedabout Sufism.
Of all the playsI haveeverdone,this was the mostfun
Wednesday'sperformancewas nervewrackingfor me. "No more time for errorsand
mrstakes.
lt's time for the first onei no more do oversfor anyone!'/ThankfullyI didn't
m€ssup. Fora little time duringthe first performanceI panicked,but then I realizedI
havedonethis play a billiontimesin rehearsal.
Undoubtedlv,the scariestmomentfor me was when DirectorMatthew told me I was
filling in for CharlottefortyJive minutesbeforeshow time! | panickedfor a few
moments,but then I realizedit wouldn't be that hardbecauseI could memorizethree
linesin fortyJive minutes.However,I misseda line becauseDirector Matthew didn't
show me the new versionof the scene.I was memorizingthe old version.During the
performance
Vivek askedme "Ready?"I answered,"Not this time." He asked,'!Vh y
not?"I replied,"l am in the next scene.""Oh," he said.During the scene,I saidmy first
line then Vince saidhis line.Then there was a fifteen secondsilence.At the startof the
silenceI thought
'l someoneelsehad messedup. Everyonein the scenestartedlookingat
me. Suddenly, realizedthey were lookingat me to sayCharlotte'snext line. At that
momentRuthwhisperedmy line to me and I saidit.
,2 .
My favoritescenein the whole play was the War Scenq
It wasreallyintenseanddramafilled.lt took four weeks
to choreograph
two and a halfminutes!lespeciallylik
it becauseI got to fight Hugo Pappalardo,
one of my best
frjends.lt was a blastfighting him. However,it felt weird
to be fightingmy bestfriend.Luca'sdad,Jorge,
choreographed
the fighting part of it. Jorgeis a
professional
martialartistand teachesat a schoolthat I go
to.
My favoritepropsw€re the wood scimitarsand shields.I
got to stagefight with them.They madeperformingin
the War Scenereallyfun. They were so life like. They
madeus look like professionals
who were able to handle
realscimitars
and shields.My side,the goodside,had
swordsand shieldsspray-paintedsilver.Hugo'sside,the
badside,had shieldsspray-painted
goldandswords
spray-painted
silver.
All in all, I learneda lot of life lessons
and teachings.
One
of the lessonsI learnedis, if you want to achieve
something
you canalwaysdo it. Hafiz showsthis in his
searchfor God! He eventuallyfound him at the end of
forty, frustrating,years.Also,in the end he got frustrated
with his teacher,Attar, becausehe felt he had gained
nothingfrom him. However,when the ArchanfelGabriel
cameto Hafiz he realizedthe love he had for his teacher
andhis only desirewasto servehim.
- PongsaTayjasanant,age 10
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I ielt manyemotionsbeforeand duringthe
oertormances.
On the dav of the first
performance,
I felt happy and excited to act in
the play.Thenext morning,I felt a little tired;
however,I wasexcitedto perfornrthe play. On
FridayI felt good,and I was readyto per{orm.
I wasreallytired,andI didn't
On Saturday,
want to Derform.However.When I arrivedat
school,and saw everybody,I got into my
costum€,and I felt energizedto performonce
again.After the last performanceon Saturday
nightI felt goodbecause
I knew that the nexl
was
I
div
my birthday. enjoyedthe Friday
night performancethe bestbecauseit was fun.
Theywere filming, and I felt reallygood.
Mv favoriteline in the play was,"Legendtold
that anyonewho perfornreda forty night vigil
at the tomb of the famoussaintBabaKuhi
rvouldwin their heart'sdesire."It wasa fun
line to say.I Jikelegends,and it would be great
to fulfilla desireIikethat.I think that the most
line in
importantline in the play wasShubha's
the lastscenewhen shesaid,"God belongsto
o n l yy o u . "T h a ti sv e r yi n s p i r i n g .
Nly favoritepart of the play was sayingmy
linesfor the firsttime in front of an audienceo
Wednesday.The scariestmomentin the play
rvaswhen lfell down the stairsin a blackout.l
almostmissedmy next scene.I handledthis
momentby gettingup, runningto my placec
stageasfastasI could,and goingon with the
play.
My favoritescenein the play was when {our
peoplerecitedthe poem, 'nVhy are th€re so
few in the court of a perfectsaint?"lt is a funny
poem,and it mademe laughwhen they hit
eachotheron the headand cried,"Ouch!"
l|earnedaboutHafiz,sreligion,poetry,and|ife.#
It wasa greatplay,and I enjoyedbeingin it.
- RishiDeshmukh,age 10
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ng the play processand productionI felt
many differentfeelings.On Wednesday's
performancelfelt very nervous,not becauseit
was my first play ever,but becauseI hadn't
performedin sucha long time. I was convinced
I wasgoingto nrakea mistake,but 1didn't.On
the morningof the secondpe#ormanceI felt
very angry.DuringWednesday'sperformancea
few MiddleSchoolers,
from anotherschool,had
beenvery rude.They laughedand pointedat
someof the performers.Bv the end of
Wednesday'sperformanceI wasvery angry.On
Thursday'sperformance,more childrenwere
being rude.lt wasvery frustrating.The
performances
on Fridayand Saturdaynight
were fine exceDtmv PARENTS
were there.
Having them watch mademe feel nervous;
however,I did f ine.
My favoritelinefrom the playis "God belongsto only you." I like this line because
Hafi'_meansGod belongsto everyoneand everythingin this world. My favoritedancein
the pJaywasthe DiscipleDance.I likedthis danceb6cause
the musicwasawesomeithe
dancewasamazing,and it wasexecutedsplendidly.
Fronrthis play, I learnedthat every singlepersonon planet Earthmatters.And that God
belongsto ev€ryone.I alsolearnedhow to perfectmy Theatreskills.Thisyear I learned
alsohow to do a Sufidanceand song.Thisyear'splay wasmy favoriteever.All in all, it
was a greatsuccess.
- Kalyan Narayanan,age 9
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On Wednesdavlfelt verv nervous.It was the first time we had performed.Questions
'lVould ) missa cue?"
wererunningthoughmy mind:'"WouldI makea mistake?"
'"WouldI forgeta dancestep?"When I finishedmy first danceI didn't feel nervous
anymore.The dancemademe feel confident.After the performance,Ifelt relaxed
becausethe play was over until the next day. On ThursdayI felt a little worried but it
On FridayI felt a little less
didn'tevencomecloseto matchingup with Wednesday.
wonied. And finally, on SaturdayI feit relaxed,confident,and happy.I didn't even feel
worneo.
Myfavoriteljnesintheplaywas"Holdinghandsandclimbing...together...lsee...
it is God'slovethat bindsour handstogether."Ifound it very touching.Also,I thoughtit
The most important
was goodbecausemy friend saidit with power and exuberance.
line in the play was "To God belongthe eastand the west and whereveryou turn there
is the faceof God." I feel this line is sayingGod is alwayswith you, God is alwaysin
your heart.Shubha,
asHafiz,saidthis line slow)yand with feeling,which just addeda
"cherryon top." lt was a greatJinemadebetter by her power and feeling.
After the final performanceI felt very
sadand upset;however,I was alsoa
room
little bit happy.In the dressing
plav I cneo
for two
reasons:1.
after
after tne
the plav
two reasons:
criedlor
My best {riend,Emma,was going to

leavethe school.2. Thatthe pJay
over.
- Ansley Perrvman,a
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Beforethe first performanceon WednesdaymorningI was happy and exited to perform.
This year,on the other performances
I stjll felt happy and excited.Eachnew
performance
is a new adventure!
Sadly,on the lastplayI felt ill. I didn't think I could
perform.However,I performedthe war sceneand finishedthe play.
The script this yearwas well written. My favoritetwo linesin the play are "Thejewel in
the eye startsto dance."and "Lanternsof love." I like "The jewel in the eye startsto
dance."becauseit soundsbeautiful,like the end of a spell.I like "Lanternsof love"
becauseit bringsbeautifulimagesto mind.

My craziestmomentin the play was on
friday nightafterthe "Lanterns
of Love"
poem.I dashedout the doorbecause
I
wasin scene11A.As soonasI wasout
the door,I realizedi1 waspouringrain.
Only one thingto do- run!
The props,set,and costumesthis year
w€re awesome!The propsmadeby
Mariawerecool! I would reallylike
someof thosepaperlanternsfor nry
room.The set madekrySalviaand her
specialhelperswasspectacular!
It would
jump
be so fun to
throughthe arch and
visit the town squarethen jump back!lt
wasfun to paintthe setandthe shields
for the play. The costumes,whether
madeby Asha,my Mom, specialhelpers,
or rented,were all cooll My favorite
costumeswere Shak-e-nabat's
and the
narrators'
The costumes
costum€s.
this
year were far from dulli
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Theseare the people1would like to thank:Thankyou Asha,Gary,Maria,Salvia,Ruth,
Erica,Helen,Adam,Craig,Marguerite,
and of courseMathewandall the actorslI would
alsolike to thankSowmya.Shealnayshelpedme when I went the wrongway in the
Bismaladance.Thankyou.Thisplay wasvery good.ThemeaningI will takefrom this
play is, "Nevergive up." Afterthe lastplay.allI wantedto do wasgo home.Hoorayfor
the olav!
- Elizabeth Peters,age 1I
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I rvasnervousbeforethe first play on Wednesdaymorningbecauseif I madea mistake,I
u'ouldn't be able to re-do it. I wasalsogladbecausewe had no morerun-throughsor
rehearsals.
When Wednesday'splay was over,I felt excited to performthe next three
plays.My favoriteperformancewas Saturdaynight, becauseit was the lasttime the play
rvouldbe performed.Also,it was my only night performancebecauseI was too sick to
perfornron Fridaynight,and it wasthe only time my familywouldseeme in this play.
I thinkthe mostimportantline in the play was"Onceupon a
time, long, long ago,the poet we know as Hafiz was born in
the city of rosesand nightingales,Shiraz,Persia,in the early
1300's,to devoutMuslimparents."I think this is the most
importantline in the playbecause
this waswhen Hafizwas
born; if Hafiz hadn't beenborn he wouldn't haveexisted;if
he hadn't existed,we wouldn't havethis play. Therefore,
that is the mostimoortantline.
I was reallyhappy after the final performanceon Saturdaynight becauseI was going to
go to get ice cream.Also,we had just finishedperformingthe play for the lasttime,
"Yayl"
- Charlotte GIen, age 11
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As in previousyears,Ashaand her friendseither rentedor madethe costumes.The boys'
costum€sconsistedof a white shirt,black pants,and a gold belt. They were
distinguishedby wearingdifferentlydesignedhatsand differentcoloredbelts.The girls'
costumes
wereall individuallydesigned.
Theywereall intricateand beautifulin their
own way. Someof them had long,shimmeryveils,while otherswere brightly coloredin
patternsof leavesand flowers.They were all exquisite.My favoritecostumewas my
own. I loved the mixtureof deepgreenand gold in the fabric.lt was so detailed,with a
gold ribbonchoker,a sparklygold veil, and a tasseledgreen-and-gold
vest.I alsohad
billowy greenpants.I wore my hair in two buns.lt lookedreally cool and medieval
unoermy verl.
On the morningof the first play, I wasexcited and not at all nervous.ln fact, it was hard
for me to believethat it was the actualplay, and not just a dressrehearsal.
lt wasvery
exhilaratingand fun. I think the first performancewas the bestone. Everyonewas
excitedand doing their best.ln other performances,
I felt someof the magicwas getting
lost.Iwasn't asexcitedaboutperforming.
I lovedall the dancesbecauseeachone had differentmusicand movements.My favorite
dancewas the All SchoolDance.Everyonedancedtogetheron stage.All the colorsof
our elaboratecostumesmadea marvelouseffect.I alsolovedthe NazcanDance.lt was
fun to performwith all my bestfriends.
My favoritescenewas the war scene.The effect of all the dark costumes,the red
lighting,the music,and weaponrywasv€ry dramatic.I alsoloved how somegirlsgot to
that signifiedblood and fire. lt was spectacular!
standin the aisleand wave streamers
\
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I learneda lot of patiencefrom this year'splay.
many times,especiallythe
\e rehearsed
poems.Sometimes
I hadto hold my armsup for
a longtime.We had to do this in my favorite
Doem."Lanternsof Love."All the actorshad to
hold up their ianternsabovetheirheads.lt
reailymademy armsache.However,all our
hard work and the musicmadethis poem one
of the mostbeautifulin the play.I alsogained
in confidencethis year.Usually,I get stage
fright beforethe play, which immediatelygoes
away when I beginacting.Thisyearall lfelt
wasexcitementand happiness.
Thishelpedme
enioythe experience
morethoroughly.
I hada
lotot tun.
At the end of Saturday'splay, one of our best
productions,
and which a lot of my friendsand
family attended,I was happy;howeverI was
alsovery sad.Everyonehad worked so hard,it
felt trasic that it was over.I know that l'll never
experience
anythinglike our Hafiz playever
alain. l'm so gladI got to participate
in the
magic with everyoneelsewho was in it or who
watchedit.
- Ch lo\1Ch ristiansen,age 11
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E x p l o r e r s( 6 t h , 7 t h , & 8 t h G r a d e s )
How Does Learning to Act Help in Life?
ByShubha
Chakravarty,
age13
Everyyear,our schooldoesa play about somegreathumanwho hasmadean impact on
the world.The playhighlightspeoplewho arefrom all overthe world,allowingus to
learnabouta new culture€very year.We spendsix weeksof our schoolyear working on
this production.
We giveup classtime and personal
tim€ to makethis play the bestit
can be. But is doing all of this worth it? Why do we spendso much time and energyfor a
schoolplay?It is because
learninghow to act in theateris an amazingskillthat can op€n
up opportunities
for the future.
Publicspeakingand stageconfidenceare two of the many life skillsthat makea huge
differencein life. Participatingin a play helpsgive you theseskills.ln recogrition of this,
all UC collegesnow requireone year of performingartsin high schooi.This is alsoone
of the reasonsall studentsfrom Pre-Kto Bth grad€participatein our productions.This
allowsfor exposureto theseexperiencesat a young age.As we go throughmore and
more plays,our stageconfidenceincreases
and our ability to speakto a largegroup of
peoplegrows.Whether it is givinga presentationat school,or leadinga team of workers
at work, throughoutlife, situationsconrein whjch we must talk to a largenumberof
people.
Thereis an old Chin€seproverbthat
says,"Tellme and I'll forget;showme
involveme and l'll
andI may remember;
Thismeansthat the best
understand."
rvayto learnandunderstand
something
deeply is to experienceit. One of the
maingoalsof our productions
is to help
the actorsand actresses
learnabout the
time,culture,and politicsof the main
By playinga part in a play of
characters.
.r 1300'sPersianpoet, we begin to learn
and understandwhat the Persian
civilizationwaslike in that time.ln 20
years,I may or may not rememberthat
a2+b2=c2,
but I will rememberthe
troublesthe blackswent throughduring
the Civil RightsMovement,and what
MartinLutherKinglr. did to heJpthem
because
of the play we enactedon his
life.
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While it is truethat we put quitea lot of time into the play,our schoolacademics
continue,and when possiblerevolvearoundthe play.Duringthe Hafiz pJay,we did
researchabout Persiaand lslam.Studyingthis broadenedour knowledgefor the play,
and,in return,the playhelpedus understand
what we were studying- a win/win!
The play goeshandin handrvith academics
in somesurprising
ways.Forexample,class
go on simultaneously.
class,when all of a
and rehearsal
We canbe sittingin a Spanish
voice
"l
sudden,a
comeson the intercomsaying, needall the actorsfor Act on€,Scene
127
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seven."We stop what rnearedoing and quietJyleavethe classroom
and headover to
the theater.ln the theater,we bareour souls.The directoralwaysasksfor moreenergy,
more projection,and morefeeling.Then the sceneis over and we run backto class
burstingwith adrenaline,
only to sit down in a chairandquietlylistento what is
happening.To do this at a youngagetakestremendouscontrolboth mentalJyand
physically.
Learning
how to do this increases
self-control
two hugely
and calmness,
importantqualities.
ln the end,is givingup a little classtime reallygivingup academics?
I believethat in
doingthe playwe learnmorethanwe couldotherwiseimagined.
We learnthingsthat
w€ may not understand
by readinga chapt€rin a book,thingsthat will go with useven
as we grow and leavethis school.This is the exact reasonour schooldoestheseplays;in
order to provideeducationfor life.

The Ways of the Play
By Kelly Olivier, age 14
It was very interestingto be a part of this year'splay about the Persianpoet, Hafiz.This
is my first and only yearat LivingWisdonrSchool,becauseI cameas an eighth grader,so
I only get to do the piay once.Evenso, I can attestto the fact that the playsat my other
schoolspale in comparisonto an LWSproduction.lt felt wonderfulto be a part of
somethingthat was of suchexcellentquality,to rvatchother actorstry to expresstheir
parts,and to learnthe Sufistyle of danceand music.Havingmy grandmacometo h€lp
teachthe dancesand to refinethemwasespecialJy
fun. All in all, I enjoyedeverything,
it
is
rough
because amazingto seesomething
so
becomepolished.
Forme, the mostinspiringpartof the play wasthe
discipledance.When Marguerite,our danceinstructor,
was castingthe dances,everybodywant€dto be in the
disciple/dervishdance.After they were about two
we€ksinto practicingit, I askedMargueriteif I could be
a part of the dance.I didn't havea characterin the piay,
but lhad somepoetry,and I rvasin almosteverydance.
I am very good at spinning,and shefiguredout that it
would be v€ry interestingto add me in. Shesaidyes,
andaddedme in asthe leaddisciple.lt was
complicated,
and it took us a while to get it right.When
nry grandmacameto rehearsal
and watchedus practice,
shegaveus very helpful advice.Shesaidthat while we
arespinning,we shouldlookat the placewherethe
rvallsmeetthe ceilingand keepour elbowsstraight.
When I followed her suggestions,
it was very meditative
how a practiced
and calming.i can now understand
devish can spinfor halfan hourand not get too dizzy
or tired.When we got it right and were dressedin full
costume,it hadan otherworldlyqualityto it. When my
parentswatchedthe play,they saidthat havingme
rome in risht beiorethe dancestartedaddedan
interestingasp€ctto the dance.They saidthat it made
them think,'lVho's that girl?"when I camein. Out of
that rryas
everything,
my favoritepart in the u,holeplay.
128
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In th.eplay you don't only learnon the stage,but you alsolearnoff the stage.My
teacher,Gary,assigned
eachof usa topic ihat had'todo with the historyb"ehind
the
play.I did my reporton ModernSufismin America,while someone
elsedid theirson
Persiajn the 1300s.Listening
to all the middleschooiers
givetheirreportson sufisnr
helped.me to learnmore about sufis,their historyand whierethey comefrom. sufi art is
beautifulanda lot of it hasa spiritualaspectto it. when Max did'hispresentation
on
Sufiart we noticedthat many piecesof their art havewings of somekind in them
sometimeson a bird or hiddenin the background.our teachershowedus a video about
the.cultureandpractices
of modernd9y lrin. I didn't reallyknow anythingaboutpersja
and the Middle Eastbeforethis,and the play reallyallowed me to expand"my
knowledgein that area.
Thisplay and.allthe.rehearsals
havehelpedme with publicspeaking.
I noticedthat after
we.performedthe play, I was much more comfortablewith speakinflouderon stage,
andI now do a murh betlerjob of speakingin front of the class.Thii will help me my
whole life when I haveto get up in hont olpeople and tell them my ideasor'present
rnlorma on.
l.deeplyenjoyedbeingpartof a play that wasso well executed,fromthe costumes,
ro
the set,to the.ligh
t ing.andsound.Thisplayhastaughtme imporranrskills,and ir has
expandedmy knowledgeof MiddleEaslern
culrure,art and religion.I reallywish that I
could havebeenin this schoollongerto be in more of the playiand becausethe kids
and teachersareall wonderfuland energetic.

War, Poetry, and The End

"s

By Adam Larrimore,age 14
How Do "War, Poetrv.and The End"come
togetheriike salt and'pepperon fried eggs?
The answerliesin the detailsof the exferience
of this year'splayon Hafiz,a 14rhcentury
Persianpoet.
I mentionthe war sceneor the final bow because
they were my favoritepart of the play. I chose
the war scenefirst becauseI reallv FELTit. The
loudmusic,the goodacting,dazzlinglights,
exquisitesound,inciudingMatthew'swell timed
passionate
strikingof the gong,all cametogelher
in that one scene.and I rhlnklt blew the "
audiencearvay.lt suredid strikefearinsideof me
andgot the pointacrossaboutwhat was
happeningin Hafiz'times.I think the scenewas
the best one I havebeen involvedin.
On the otherhand,the finalbow on the last
nightwasamazing.Peoplein the audiencewent
berserklThiswasa very,very,very deeply
satisfying
momentin my life. Having300 people"
clapping,cheering,
whistling,and smilingior me
and my fellow.actors
is a truJydivinefeelingthat
everyoneshouldexperienceat leastonce in their
life.The wholeexperience
wasdelicious.
129
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The poetry too, was a divine experience.My favoritepoem in this year'splay was "The
SmallMan BuildsCages."
The SmallMan
Buildscagesfor everyonehe knows
While the sage,
Who hasto duckhis head
When the moon is low,
Keepsdroppingkeysall nightlong
Forthe beautiful,rowdy prisoners.
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To me, "The SmallMan" representsa wealthy businessman
who is buildingcagesfor his
employeesthat keep them from seeingGod. He worksthem long hours,tells them to
keeptheir mindson makingmoney,and keepseveryoneworking harddoing his
corruptedbusiness.
But the sagecomesalong,and he is very awareof thesetypes of
situations,and maybehe wantsto bring God'smessageto earth and free peoplefrom
their cages,tellingthem thereis hopeand that they shouldkeepfollowingthe path that
God hasgiventhem. That is what this poem meansto me.

C

I feel that you cannottake in thesepoemsin one brief reading.You haveto readthem
many times,ponder,and seeold meaningsin new light. You shouldtake a few minutes
and look aboveat this wonderfulpoem and try to absorbit againand againto try to
understandthe truer,fuJlermeaning.lt might open an inner door within your heartand
you might not like what you see,but isn't that the beginningof change?At first, I
thoughthow weird to havea man buildingcages.Then I thoughtabout what the poem
wassayingmetaphorically
and how the smallman wasnot keepingpeoplein actual
cagesbut was keepingthem in a spiritualprison.He was keepingpeoplefrom seeing
God or a higherBeing.ln other words,the man was preventingpeoplefrom havinghope
or faith.
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Surprisingly
for this year'splay,I wasnot nervousone bit. As I lookedout at all the
peoplein the audience,
my braindidn't say,"Oh God,all thosepeoplearelookingat
me!" nor did it tell my palmsto get sw€atyand clammyand my kneesto bendand shake
in fear.lnsteadmy brainsaid,"Hey, whatever."lwas still actingwith all my might,but
my brain'snervouspartjust did not kick in like it hasin the past.I think this calmenergy
camein part from the fact I playedthe headrole of Hafiz. I tried to fulJyabsorbhis
into myselfand to be calm.lt workedvery well.
character
This year'splay was the best play for me becauseI felt a deep connectionwith the
script.lt had realmeaningfor me. It wasmorethanjust a play.
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Hafiz: A ManWith ManyWords

1,

By Kieran Rege,age 14
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Our play processwent very well this year.We spent hourshavingrehearsals,
settingup
props,adjustingthe lights,synchronizing
the soundsystem,andmemorizingour cues.
Thankfully,
it paidoff. All of this hardwork resultedin a memorable
andvery well done
theater production on lhe Life Of Hafiz: T\e l3th Century PersianPoet.
The play processaJwaysstartswith the exhilarationof seeingthe scriptsfor the first
time.You can'thelp but wonderwhat part you'regoingto have.Not only that,but you
realizethat whateverpart you play,it will end up 6ein[ something
you'll'haveto be
committedto for overa monthanda half.I alwaysbecomecuriousabouthow it might
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changeasthe play processgo€son. when I lookedin my scriptfor the first time, I found
out that I was one of the many narratorsof the play, as weil ai the fatherof Hafiz. some
additionaldancingpartswer€ assignedto me laier'on,anclI haveto be committedro
everysrnglepart.

ffi\v2

Next would comerehearsals,
whichend up beingthe
mostunpredictable
partof the wholeplay proceis.
Thingschangeconstantly,but thankfuilyitis for the
better.Partscange1rhangedaround,scenes
can be
rearranged,
and partscanevenbe cut ralthoughl,ve
neverseenthat actuallyhappenbeforer.Sche-duling
canalsoget sketchy.Somescenerehearsals
can
happenover twenty minutespastthe int€ndedtime.
Dressrehearsals
canalsohappenat timeslhat we
d i d n ' to r i g i n a l lpy l a n .W h i l ei t m a yn o t f e e ll i k ea l l o f
thesesuddenchangescan leadto a greatactual
performance,it actuallvdoes.
The actualperformances
areexhilarating,and that can
unfortunatelyleadto someproblems.TFeamountof
energyin theseplayscan makesomeof the kidsget a
little hyper,which makesi1 harderto conlrolthei-r
own energy.Sometimesit can even be hardfor me,
but I manageto get throughit. I find it reallyhelpful
to imaginethat there is no one in the audience.

because
it alwayshasthe biqqestaudience,
bu1bv
workinglogether,we pull tlir-ough
and we haveso
mucnlun.
The-Living
wisdom schooltheaterproductions
ar€easilymy hiehliehtof the vear.I have
so much fun performingthem. sure,duringrehearsals,
t felt streised"attimesand nervous
that I might not be able to pull myselftog6ther.But thar'show theaterworks.The
importantthingis that I didn'tstop givingit my all.when it comesto theaterarts,if
tnereareno bumps,therewon't be any magic.

Play Process:Garland
:: parts:Flowers
tsy Sowmya Chandrasekaran,
age l3
The play processis like a garland,eachflower a step towardscompletion.The first
llower you stringon is the first time you readyour iines.The secondflower is when you
starlmemorizing the garlandgows, so doesthe play process.
Beioreyou know ii,
.As
hall ol the garlandis finished.and the play is hal{wayto completion.A monthgoesby,
and "Poof!"Thedances,.
poems.props,cosrumes,
and everythingelseis finallyin order,
and the on(e empry.garland
is full of gorgeous
flowers,eachondmakinga difference.
I.hadmanylavoritellowerson.my playgarlandas we preparedthis yeai'splayon Hafiz,
the greatPersianpoet, but if I had io fici one, I would p-lruuly pi.L t""rril'g th. n.*
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dances.
The dancesweregorgeous,
andall the spinningmadethe shiningcostumes
sprinkleshimmersall over the stage.However,as similaras the messageiof our annual
play mightbe,everytype of dancethat we do {or theseplaysis alwayscreatively
different;that'swhat makesit so much fun to learnthem:
Thisyear'splaygarlandwasoverflowingwith
all sorlsof beautifulpoems:happypoems,love
poems,sadpoemsand wise poems.The poems
that I understoodwere so cleverlycomposed,
often disguisedbehindmetaphors.One of my
favoritepoemswas."The SmallMan Builds
Cages".lt was much easierto understand,
comparedto the other poemsand had a rather
witty meaning.
I think that the smaliman is a
personwith a lot of ego,and so he tells
everyonewhat to do andhow to do it.
However the sageknowswhat everybodyis
capabieof and so he givesthe imprisoned
people a key at night to f ree themselves.
ln a
way, I think that the poem deliversthe message
of how oppressivesomepeoplecan be.
The hardest{lower to weaveinto the earland
wasmv balconvscene.When lfirst sllrted out
with my lines,they soundedblandandvoid of
feelings;however,they endedup betterthan I
had hoped,because
of my friendShubha's
help.
Eversinceshefoundout I hadtroublewith the
balconysceneand with puttingfeelingsinto
my lines,shetook her recess,lunch,and other
free time to help me get it right. I admireher
patiencewith me,asI think that it is a qua)ity
that is necessary
for anyonewho heJpsothers
with theatrearts,especiallvwhen it comesto
puttjngin feelings.
Shewasan exanrpleto me,
becausesheshowedwhatevershetold me to
do with mv lines.in herown lines.Out of
everythingelsethat l've donein pastschool
plays,the balconyscenewasa breakthroughexpen€ncetor me.
All in all, this year'splay process
wassomelhingthat I reallyenjoyed.lt wasfull of
meaning,dedication,love,and peace.Hafiz showedgreatrespectto his God after his
sincerityled the way to true devotionthroughpoetry.Something
that I mighttakeirom
this play into life would probablybe that to acconrplish
anything,theremustbe true
devotionto whateverit is that you're doing.Hafiz was devotedio writing poems,not
just for the amusement
of his Shahand othqrpeople,but to covera deeper,hidden
meanin.g
insjde.All of the flowersin the garlandtook time to bloom,but when they did,
the garlandbecamea gem! : :
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Havea Lottosay

TheaterMagic Made possible
By Mariah Stewart,age | 3
Livingwisdom schoolplaysarebetterthanthe last.our playthis yearabout
fye;v vear,
Hatiz hascertainlyoutdoneall the previousplaysin my time at LivingWisdomschool.
Matthewsloan,our director,pJusthe actors'teamwork
andfocusmale this plava
success.
Matthewaskedus to give it our all andro go beyondour limitsandcomiort
zoneto feel asif we wereall livingin Hafiz'slifetirie.I wasaskedto not only sayrny
lines,but to believethat they were truly my own words.ln our play, fhe Subjec't
Tonightis Love,we gaveit our all.
"Takeit from the top." Theseare words all actorswould hearover and over aqainlrom
our directorMatthew.Matthew hasan incredibleamountof patienceashe tJachesus
actorsto be in characterand takeon all aspectsof the play piocess.As Mavash,Hafiz,s
wife, I had 10let go of all tensions.
Mallhew workedwith'me evenriqht beforea show
to help me reiax,to do evenbetter than before.sometimesto help us"performbetter,
Matthew encouragedus to reiatesomeof our partsto our own experiences.
However,I
hadneverexperienced
war in my life,which madethingsa little morecomplicated.
still, I pictured.myselfin the situationto try to seehow'l might havereacted,felt and
caniedmy body.asMavash..
By the time I got onto the stage]lfelt asif the slory were
dctuallyhappeningto me. I think this mademy performance
morevividand trueano
helpedthe audiencelruly experience
Hafiz'slife.
wheneverI act, I try to conveythe deepestmeaningpossible.
Whcn I recitethe poemsI
am.in,I pur as muchemotionandfeelingaspossibliinto it because
that is when the
audiencecanstartto understand
the deepermeaningof it. As an actor,that is what I

The teamworkthat went into this play was very heartfeitand supportive.sometimesit
took the form of a comfortingword, but sometimesit involvedgbingthe extra mile,
rem.inding
som€oneabouta prop or line. Forexample,on a darf anj stormy
performance
night,.as
we madeour way in rostumelo the theater,one of my
schoolmatessharedher umbrellawith me. sometimesteamworkmeansrearranging
a
hairpinor skirtthat isn'tin the right place,or helpingwith costunre
chanses
to'maie the
transitron
assmoothaspossible.
One of my friendsh"adto weara hueeafEhanfor one
sceneand takeit off immediately
afler.My friendsand I werethere t"oh.ip h"r ger ready
for her next dance.Withoutteamwork,this wouldn,tbe halfthe plavit is]
Underlyingthe success
of our playsis the fact that we all put out energy.Swami
Kr.iyananda
wrot€ a book calledEducationfor Life wherehe statesin hYiprefacethat
when you put out energyandtrl,your hardest,therervill be rewards.
Thisplay is just
o n ee x a m p l eo f h i sp h i l o s o p h yH i s a d v i c ea p p l i e st o m a n yt h i n g si n l i f e .l a m s o g r a t e f u l
t h a tI h a v e ' e x p e r i e n rtel rdet r u t ho f t h i sp r i n r i p l et.e a r n i n gt h i s ' n o wh a sb e e na
freat
gr
lt.
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By )eydie Pondler, a

Thisyea.r's
LivingWisdomSchoolplaycostumes
werefiazing. I liki'iffuw AshaPrJd
putsall her}ard workintomakingthem.I thoughtallthe girl'icostumes
werefantastic,
butI likedtheboy'stoo.
Forexample,the angelcostumethat Jeannessa
wore was sparkly.When the mirror ball
wasturnedon it showeda lot of inspiringlightandsparkles
and mademe want to be an
angel!Mariah'scostumewas stellar.Her costumewas a goldenyellow, and it shoneon
stage.Shelookedso dazzlingthat it would makeany girlwant to w€ar her costume.
I like how Ashamakesthe designmatch the colorsof the costumesand the headdresses.
Shealwaysputssomething
on ihe costumethat will makeit interesting.
Sheputsa scarf
to makethe costumecomeout more so they grabthe attentionof the audience.Her art
would makesomeonewant to wear that costume.
I thoughtAshadid a fabulousjob on my costume.I wore a skirt that was a soft cream
gold with a top with sparkles
aroundmy neck.Theyblendedperf€ctlytogether.I also
like the headpiecethat camewith my costumebecauseit fit in with ihe other part of
my costumeandmy radiantcolorskin.
I like how sheturnedcostum€sfrom previousplaysinto this year'scostumesso the
schoolcan savea lot of money.I think this is a reallygreatidea,and I would do the
same.AlsoI like how shemakessomeamazinghatsout of simpiefabric- darkgreenand
whrte.
When I gro_w_up
I want to be a fashiondesignerlike Ashaor designcostumesfor plays.I
h.avea really hardtime figuringout how to put my outfit togetheieachmorning.This
showshow muchI careaboutJashion.
Something'that
inspiiesme to get into fa"shron
is
the variety- from sparklyto plain,from pinkishto blue.I would enjoydoingboy's
costumes,
too. I enjoythe costumes
that Ashamade,and I reallyappreciate
all the hard
work that goesinto them.Thanksto her w€ haveamazingcostumesfor our plays.
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